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Sundae 
Grill closes 
Samantha Boontjer 
sbboontjer@liberty.edu 

., 

The family restaurant next door to Lib- · 
erty University, The Sundae Grill, closed its 
doors Dec. 16, 2012, and announced that it 
would not be reopening. 

The Liber.ty University Candlers Station 
IHoldings LLC purchased the restaurant, and 
according to .Lee Beaumont, Vice President 
for Auxiliary Services, the school is actively 
seeking tenants. 

"It has taken a few days for everything to 
sink in, but in a nut shell and in a few words 
. . . the Sundae Grill will not re-open for 
2013. vVe are closed," a press release on the 
restaurant's Facebook page stated. 

The owners, "BH," "Mrs. K" and Michael 
Kurbjeweit, have now retired and moved to · 
Florida. I 

The Liberty University Candlers Station 
Holdings LLC owhs Candlers Station and is 
part cif the Universjty Endowment, accord
ing to Beaumont. He explained ~at Liber
ty's buying the restaurant was logical. 

"The university already owns Candlers 
Station, the property with the Ramp Church 
and Orpnitech; so it just made sense," Beau
mont said. "Our leasing agent, Chris Doyle, 
has received several inquiries from prospec- · 
rive tenants, and we are. hopeful to close. a 
deal in .the near future. This wi!.l bring an
other. dining option close to the campus for 
students to enjoy." 

The new _regta.ura,nt, ar.cording to Bea -
mont, would be just like other 'private restau-, . 
rant,s around town, only they will be autho-
rized to accept Flames Cash. 

Liberty University and the Lynchburg 
community seemed disappointed to hear 
about the restaurant closing. Shayna Kendle, 
a Liberty senior, was' sad when she heard that 
the restaurant had closed. 

"The people there were so great. They 
loved Liberty kids," Kendle said. 

The owners themselves seemed reluctant . . 
to leave the shop. 

"You all know by now that we loved hav
ing you . . . •oved serving you your favorite 
.dishes ... and if we could, we woul.d be'-here 
for you for many, many more years, _24/7," 
the owners said in a press release. "We have 
been so very, very fortunate to get to know so 
many of you by name and all of you by your 
smiling faces.1 We thank you for your many, 
many years of business." 

BOONTJER is a news reporter. 
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SNOW-BOWL - Liberty students gathered for a cold garrie of football following the snowstorm Friday, Jan. 25. 
' 

Sno t rms powdec Liberty 
Liberty resembled a wi,nter wonderland twice in one week, snow expected Friday 

Melanie Oelrich 
moelrich@liberty.edu 

The ·first snowfall of . the 
winter season brought much 
excitement and buzz on Lib
erty University's campus, 
Thursday, Jan. 17. Around 5 
p.m., roughly 3-5 inches of 
white bliss blanketed the roads 
in 30 minutes, bringing frus
tration and inconvenience for 
students anc\ faculty nee_ding 
to get home. 

"It took me around 30 
minutes to get from campus 
to my apartment on Timber
lake Road, which normally 

, takes 10 minutes," Liberty 
junior Chelsey Johnson said. 
"I witnessed several accidents, 

which made me that> much cautipus drivers trying to . have experienced significant 
more nervous an<;! anxious avoid accidents. icing from the storm. Accord
about getting home safely." Victoria Petrocelli, Liberty ing to the Weather Channel 

Classes were delayed, ·and senior and Visi,tors Center em- website, up to two inches of 
th~ llniversity opened· Friday ployee, was in the middle of a snow has been reported in sev
morning,at 11 :25 a.m. Friendly Friqay tour when it eral locations across the state 

The following week, Lynch- started snowing. as of Friday afternoon. 
burg was hit again, but with a "It was a perfect ·day for Although these snowstorms 
lighter snowfall. guests 'to be on our cam- have brought J;reezing temper-

Around · 11 a.m. Friday, ' pus," Petrocelli said. "It was atures and rough road condi
Jan. 25, light snow started to 1 fun to watch the snow fall in1 tions, -Lynchbm'g is expected 
drift onto campus, but it was the courtyard, and it-just en- to see more sunshine and 
not heavy enough · to cancel hanced the beauty of our ·. warmer temperatures within 
morning classes. As students campus in th.e winter season." . the next few 'days, followed 
watched the snow cover the The recent snowstorms, by possible snow on Friday, 
campus grounds, the Liberty Iago and Khan, swept through' according to the Weather 
facilities crew was quick to the South, Midwest and Mid- . Channel. . 

. salt the pathways to prevent Atlantic regions of the U.S. 
students from slipping. The . Southern . Kentucky, eastern 
roads, both c;m campus and· Tennessee, northern South OELRICH is.the'news 
off, were already filling with Caroliµa and Noti:h Carolina . editor. 
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,The VUE begins leasing 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeacho@!liberty.edu 

"Purpose-Built Student 
Housing" called The ' Vue 
@ College' Square began 

was carefully pla!lned, de
signed and built just off 
Wards Ferry Road, behind · 
the Wal-Mart that lies · 
across the street from the 
university's campus. 

Like most universities, 
Liberty has its fair share 
of students every semester 
who are l.ooking to leave 
their on-campus dorm life 
to move off campus and 

· experience the real world. 
Until recently, students 

moving off campu·s in 
Lynchburg . were largely 
forced to choose between 
local commumt1es like 
Cornerstone, Wyndhurst, 
the,Vistas and Park Place. 

That changed' in No
, vember, when a comm.u
nity of what is known as 

News 
The School of Cinematic 
Arts partnered with· 
Echolight Studios. 13 

~"""'---

' 

leasing. ' 
"The Vue is the only 

ccnnmunity in Lynchburg 
specifically tailored to the 
modern student," Missy 
Milner, the vice presiden_t · 
of The Vue, said. "To 
qualify, a prospective resi
dent must provide proof 
of enrollment in addition 
to other qualifying criteria. 
We also provide individual 
liability leases so that stu
dents are only responsible 
for their suite and the com
mon area." 

The PESH community 

"To the best of our· 
knowledge, we are the · 
first Purpose-Built Student 

. Housing in Lynchburg," 
Brandy Daly, the prop
erty manager for The Vue, 
s<l.id. 

Chris Langley, who owns . 
Langley Apartments, dc;
signed the project. Langley 
Apartments \ is the com
pany responsible for Riv
ermont Park, Boonsboro 
Village . and Park' Place, 

· iNS/DE THE CHAMPION · 
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Sports 
The track and field team · 
dominated the Liberty Open . 
Jan. 25 and 26. 82 

E¥fLY BECKER I LIBERTY CHAMPION 

TOWNHOMES - The. VUE provides students witl1 an off-campus community. 

among other communities sands of conventio11al · housing in other college 
in the.Lynchburg area. apartments to college stu- towns and decided to repli-

Langley bas a back- dents. Be began research- cate tl1at model for Liberty 
ground in leasing thou- mg off-campus student University, students. Daly 

Feature 
The T-Room opened a new 
location in Cornerstone over 
winter break. B4 
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News Briefs VDOT plans f~r winter weather 
Lynchburg crews prepare equipment to manage snow on roadways 

Sen. Garrett's Proposed 
Abortion Bill Defeated 

I 

Republican Virginia Sen. Thomds Garrett 
proposed a bill Jan. 9 that would have end
ed tax~funded abortions In Virginia, speclfl
caliy aborting the severely dlsabled. 

' According to Garrett's press release, an 
8-7 vote by the Committee of Education 
struck down the bill In the Virginia Senate. 

Garrett made IJ clear that the blll would 
not prohibit an lndlvldual from obtaining an 
abortion - It would simply ensure that tax
payer money was not used ·to pay for the 

procedure. 
The bill, known as SB 826, would bring 

abortion laws In Virginia up to date with 
the Federal Hyde Amendment passed by 
Congress In 1976, which guarantees that 
taxpayers will not be burdened by abortion 
procedures. 

Opponents of the bill argued that, In 
many cases, abortions are performed for 
mothers who want their baby to be born. 
but doctors have determined their child to 
be Incompatible with life. 

"The Idea of a doctor labeling a child 
Incompatible with life was reminiscent of 
eugenics," Garrett said In a press release. 

It ls not yet known whether Garrett plans 
to repeal SB 826 In the near future. 

Mars Rover Celebrates 
Milestone 

When the Mars rover Opportunity landed 
on the planet's surface nine years ago, 
NASA officials In charge of the mission 
made It clear that It would be an accom
plishment for the rover to last over 90 days. 

It has been 3,205 days and counting. 
According to ABC News. In that amount 
of time, the rover has driven over 22 mlles 
on the alien planet. Most of the movement 
has been from crater-to-crater at a snall's 
pace, stopping for months at a time In the 
frigid Martian winters. 

In January 2004. Opportunity and Its twin, 
Spirit. reached Mars. According to ABC 
News. Spirit was placed In hilly territory on 
the other side of the planet. In 2009, the rov
er got stuck In crusty soil. and Its radio went 
silent the followlng year. Opportunity. on 
the other hand. has had some close calls. 
but has managed to survive them ati. 

In an Interview .with ABC News. John Cal
las, manag'er of NASA's Mars Exploration 
Rover project. said that Opportunity Is still 
In very good health, especially considering 
what It has gone through. 

"The surface of Mars ls a pretty tough 
place, ... Callas said. "There can be tem

perature fluctuations of a hundred degrees 
each day. That's pretty hard on the 

hardware." 
NASA has not done much to recognize 

the Impressiveness of this lengthy expedi
tion. Instead, they just contlntJe to work. 

Callas told ABC News that Opportunity 
will head to an area nicknamed Cape 
Trlbulatton In a few months. The clay there 
could be rich In minerals suggestive of past 
llfe. 

Tyler Eacho 
tpeocho@llberty.edu 

Jeremy Angione 
jongione@liberty.edu 
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Dl'spitl' all or tht• l'Xri ll'
nwnt that ronH'S \\ ith the 
sncm, lht· inrlc·1111·nt \\l'athl'r 
tan caust· a ' 11 uggl1· to k1·1·p 
till' trnflu llo\\lng both on 
.u1d off 1·,11111n1'. 

Tlw 1.ync hli111 g I )i, tric l 
or th<' Vi1 gini.1 Dt'Jl.ll t1111·nt 
of Transpo1 tatio11 \ 'DOT) 
i, taking IH:n ·s,.tr\' llll'<ISlllTS 
Lo p1t'pa1t• t hl' rn.1cls to \\ ith
stand tlw snow~ \\ t'<ttlwr. 

Re 111 IJ1Rtl\' I Ll11111 n C:11,\Mt110:-

and bridges." 
VDOT highly recom

mends that driV('rs stay off 
the road if possible, but also 
advises that drivc•rs check the 
road conditions before gct
t.ing on tlw road br calling 
5 I I or logging in at 511 vi1-
ginia.org to get real-time 
information about weather 
and road conditions for all 
m<~or highways in irgmm. 
\\'hen on the road, driv
ers can also call 51 1 from 
any telephone or download 
VDOT's 5 11 mobile appli
cation . to kct•p up with any 
changes that may occur. 

•·\ \'I' an· c 01n111itll•d to 
do t'\'l'I") thinii; in ou1 abil
ity to re~pcrncl 1n tht· storm 
usinl{ t lw 1·quip1111· 111 that 
\\l' hav('," Paul.1 .Jcml'S, thC' 
rom mu 11ka1 ions 111a11agn 
for tlw \11)()'1 J., 11r hb·1rg 
Distril t, -;aid. 

l'LO\\' l '(; Liberty works in addition to \ 'DOT 10 kl'l'P 

According to VDOT's 
recent press release regard
ing their plam after the 
snow~torm , it is their goal 
to haw their crew dear out 
interstatt·s, primary road~ 
and major secondary roads 
that conm•ct important pub
lic facilitit•s, such as fi re sta
tions, hospitals and schools, · 
within +8 hours afler a \\~n
tcr storm. Secondar1• roads ' 
and subdi,i sion road "ill 
be treated accordingly, de
pending on the se\'erity of 
th(' storm. 

"The VDO r docs some 
pre-trt·atnwnt of roads in 
arl'as that t·xpc'l'I snow b}' 
applying rlwmiralo; likl' salt 
b1ine, magnl'sium chlo
rick and calriu111 chloride 
to roadways to p1 l'parl' the 
IM,·cmcnt. t\11cl \\ hen the 
snow does .ir rumulatc on 
the roads, tht'} tn·at the 
roads by using tlw snowplo\\ 
r 11~ ·· .Jo1ws said. 

VD01''s Wl·hsi11· stall's 
that <Tl'Ws ha\'l' ll 'o tdil'd thl'ir 
snOlqJlows, t hn kt·cl salt 
. 111d sand suppl ic•s. and are 

c .1111pus mads dear of snm,. 

fully mobilized in anticipa
tion or the winter Wl':tlhcr: 

According to rcprcsl'11-
tat i\'1' Tamara Rollison, 
\ 'DOT has 2 ,,~24 pieces or 
stall' equipment, approxi
matd} 7, I '~+ pieces or hired 
equipml'nt and 8 18 pieces 
of interstate contractor 
l'quipmcnt 

1

n·ady for snow
ancl ice-related activities. 

VDOT's website says that 
du1ing a snow storm, it is 
saft•st to stay indoors due 
to the fact that about 70 
pt·1-c1·nt of deaths rdatcd 

to ice and snow occur in 
automobiles. 

VDOT ofl"as help-
ful tips when driving in 
winter weather. 

" Herc are somt• chiving 
tips when you find yourself 
driving on slippery roads,·· 
J ones said. " low down and 
give extra time to n·ach rour 
ckstination. Keep a distann· 
of at lrast fiw Sl'COnds be
hind other vehicks. Takt• 
extra caution whl'n driving 
areas that may potc:ntially . PARK is a news 
be icy, such a~ shady spots reporter . 

Quiz Bowl dominates Big South 
J crl'my Angionl' 
j.1n~Olll' 11 lilw rty ... clu 

Libnt} L' nin·tsil ) 's Q_ui1. 
Bmd 11-.1111 11 i11111plH'cl owr 
( :;mlm·1-\ \'1·hb S.11 urclct), 

.J.111 . 2h. I 7tl to I no. r .1p1ur
i11 1.\ Libl'rt ) \ 'll'\'t'11th Bi~ 
South C:onl(·11·1Ht' \'irtor~ in 
cigh L ) l'" ' '· 

Thi' \ illon m t'I' C: .11 cl-
1H·1-\\'l'hh I 1.1s f>IO\ ickcl tlH· 
11· <1111 \ \ ith a pt'd tTt h-0 n·
t mcl , .1n mcli11 1.\ tn C:oarh 

.J•tnll''i l\'uttc'I. 
" l'\'l' ah'"' ' 1·11jt1\'t'cl pl.ir 

ing ( :.11<1111·1-\\'d >h\ team . 
\ \ 'l ' 111,111.tl,\t'cl IO cll'li'<tl tht'lll 
fo1 tlw fo111 th Bi~ South in .1 
('()\\. h111 thn .ti" ·•), p111 11p .1 

grl'.tl light .111cl gin· u' .1 run 
for CHll n1C1t11'}," Jtkl' Rog1·1, 
said. 

The· t1·.1111 h.1s c'otrlll'd its 
\'irtorit•s h111 is l:1r rro111 clonl'. 
Libt'l'l\ \\ ill 111m1· 0 11 to th l' 
.:\'.;11io11.1I ,\ 1.1d1·111ir Quit. 
' J(i11rn.tnH'nh· i\AQI' Sl'C

tiun.il ro111p1·1i11on held .11 

1111· nin·r' ll ) ol li.· 1111esst'l' 
Fl'll. ll , arnm ling tu 'ull l'r. 

N11 tt l'r hl' lin't'' th.11 l.ih
nty\ rl'r t11 cl is l'X1·111plar)' 
th11s li1r. The· i\ ,\(.[1' scrtio11-

als havc also been .1 fruitful 
prm inl{ ground for the ll'am. 

"Lt'lt )'l'.tr, we finislwd 
third in that threc-state-\\iclc 
1ourn.1111 l'tll .111d beat NC:
C:h.1pl'I I li ll, which cwntu
.illy linislH·cl first in our re
gion," 'uttcr said. 

Kl'}' pl.tyl'rs in this week
end\ \ il tor, were leading 
\l'on·1 s .Jon Hatcman and 
Doug Stq >lwns, arcordinl{ 
to i'\ u t ll' r. 

l'I H' tl'illll consists or li\'l' 
o; tucll'llls who <1rc responsibk 
li1r thl'ir own spcrializt•cl 
a n·a of' sl 11cly. 

Rog1·rs specializl's in 
m.11h, n,1mp111cr science and 
Il l) tholog'). Stepheus ~perial
it.l'' in lit l'l<llure and philos
oph). K.1it l) n • honddmya 
'>Jll'r iali1.l's in science and 
11 1y1holu~)· Batl'man stud
ies histo1y .ind pop rnlt 111T, 
.111cl ( :1 l·t.1 I I.inks spcriali1.es 
in lllt1'it, .1rt .111d geo~raph), 
oltTlllding lo forml'I' \'i\rsit) 
llll'll11wr .ind rutTl'nl team 
111ock1 a tor Sabrina Hardy. 

"Sinn· wl''rc all geeks of' 
t hl' higlwst orcln, \\'l' rare to 
tlw b11zzers on nerdier pop 
r ult11n· qul'stinns, and rare is 
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Quiz Bowl ml'mbers won big this W{'t'kcnd. 

the da) whcrt· wt• l'\'t'I' gl't a 
sports question 1ight," Rog
t•rs said. 

Player. are enrouraged to 
have a well-rounded Sl'l of 
ge1ll'ral knowledge a~ their 
disposal , rat her tlw n just 
thl'ir spl'rialization, arcorcl
ing to l lardr. 

"You ran 't focus too in
ll'llll) on your ' periali1..ation. 
tr you do, you'n· not a good 
ll'am playe1; '' l lardr ~aid . 

' fram nwmlwrs undergo 
about four hours of' tr.tining 
l'Wry Wt'l'k, with sn immag
l'S at ewr)' prartir e, accord
ing to Nutter. 

"Like debate, I .iben r's 
Quiz Bowl teams demon
strate that till')' can com
pete academically with most 
anr college in America. We 
ha\'e beaten team~ from the 
Big South, the ACC and 
the Big Tl'n," Nutter said. 
" More important!)', it shows 
that Chiistians are critical 
thinkl·rs with sharp minds 
who are \'l'I) ' knowledgeable 
in their respective fields of 
Slllcl)'· ., 

ANGIONE is a news 
reporter. 

Champion corrections. 
In last week's issue of the Liberty Champion, 

an article about the flurry of construction projects 
on campus lealured four renderings of some of the 
expected buildings upon completion. 

The picture lo the lefi was featured and should 
have been idenufied as, ' 'This sketch provides a view 
of DeMoss Hall from t11e current location of the 
Hangar after construct.ion on the new food court and 
academic areas." 

The Champion encourages community members to submit letters to 
lhe editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and 
must be lyped and signed. The deadline Is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and 
columns lhat appear are the opinion of the author solely. not the 
Champion editorial board or liberty University. . 
All maleilal submitted becomes properly of the Champion. The 
Champion reserves lhe rlghl to accept. reject or edit any letter 
received-according to the Champion stylebook. taste and the 
liberty University mission statement. 

Saro Warrender 
RAPHICDE~ :t.( liberty Champion 

ASST S' ;1 N [ OllQI Kevin McAlpin 
WEBDf!IQ,f 

---• 

liberty Umver111y, Box 2000, 
lynchbuig. VA 24502 

ordropofflnDtM011Hall rOJS. 
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Cinematic Arts joins Echolight Studios 
The new partnership will provide state-of-the-art equipment -for potential Liberty filmmakers 
Daniel Bartlett 
dbartlett(ll ,liberty.edu 

The Cinema1ic Ans depart
ment at Liberty Univt•rsity re
cently formed an agrel'ment with 
EchoLight tudios, a major force 
in the Cl11istian fi lm-making in
dustry, which will allow students 
to gain real world experience in 
the world of cinema. 

"When I came to Liberty, I 
quickly immersed my~clf \\~thin 
the C:h1is1ian community of 
filmmakers," Executive Director 
of the Zaki Gordon Cinematic 
Arts Centt'I' ZGCAC) Stephan 

chultze ~aid . 
According lo chultze, the 

relationship between Echo Light 
and himself has been growing 
O\'Cr time and that made it an 
easy fit to connect tlwir mission 
of developing m'arkt·tablc films 
for the Christ ian audience to 
Liberty's C inematic Arts pro
gram. chultze was 01iginally 
rcferrl'd to the studio throug h 
Assistant Profes or of the Cine
matic Arts cotty Curll'e, who is 
known for his fu ll-length feature 
film "The Potential Inside." The 
film was produced by EchoLight 
and has been distributed in the 
.. and I 3 other countries. 
" I've seen Echo Light at festi

vals," Schultze said. " I ta lked to 
them, and we startl'd ckvclop
ing a f1it•ndship and getting to 
know each other beucr. They 
approached me about making 
modes for them, and I said, 'I'm 
pretty happy in my job at Liberty 
University, but we've got a great 
student body if you 'cl like to be a 
part of allowing students to work 
on fcatun: fi lms.,,. 

According to chultzt·, this re
lationship satisfies the C inematic 
Arts curriculum's design to get 

' students credit and experience 
on a feature fi lm piior to gradu
a ting. 

"EchoLight Studios welcomed 
that idea and they're very t'xcited 

l. \l 'IU . ... 1\ llkL\'( I I 1.1111 kl'\ C:11 \.\ll'IO ' 

STUDIO A Cinematic Arts student works with a professional camera in onl' o r the school's production studio.,. 

about Lhe opportunity to work 
around Liberty and \\~th the sw 
dents here," chultze said. 

According to Schultze, when 
he Sl'l uu and dcsigm·cl a curricu: 
lum to do feature films, he did 
not have a partner. Ht· just went 
in wi th his fai th, believing that 
something would happen, and 
now a door had been opened. 

A multi-million-dollar con
tract was drawn to include a five
year plan to finance, prodw:e 
and distribute fiw full-length 
feature fi lms a longside Liberty 

;\lotion Pictures. 
Christopher Morrow, Echo

Light's chief global stratt'f,riSl and 
co-founder, said that the firm / 
was formed " to do it all to 
finance, produce and dis11·ibute 

to reach people in all the ways 
they watch movies wherever they 
arc in the world. 

"(Echo Light) is, I think, the 
only Christian film distribution 
company in the world that actu
a lly is willing to fund the movit•s 
they distribute, as opposed to just 
picking them up after the film-

makers finish tht·m. That is why 
this is such a uniqm· rdation- · 
ship," Schultze said. "Tht'}' want 
to bc a part of suppo rting the 
educational process here and art' 
\\1lling to take the risk with us.'' 

tudents in the Cinematic Arts 
deparnnent ,~11 rerciw substan
tial credit for the ir n·sumt·s. and 
\\ill be wdl-advancccl in cxperi
cnn· in the field o f filmmaking 
compared to students g raduating 
from other fi lm schools. 

"At till' srak that students are 
going to get this cxpcrimce, they 

LIBERTY 
U N V E R S TY. 

* Dining by sode o 

usually won't gt·t this for about 
fin· years into their c.irtTr," 
Sch11ltze said. 

Fo r morc information on tht· 
Cinematic Arts clq>.trtnwnt, 'isit 
tht·m at lilwrt, .cdu or ront.ll'l 
them at r inemn(tlllibt· rt ).cdu. For 
inforlllation on Er ho Light Stu
dim, visit erholig l11 .rn111. 

BARTLETT is a ne ws 
r eporter. 

L.fJ Reber-Thomas Dining Hall• 1971 University Blvd.• (434} 582-2262 • www.libertydining.com 

Visit our homepage frequently for weekly menus, calendar of events and news you can use. 

A" 1ANUARY 30th 
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5·00 .. 7:30 p.m .. 
' . · · Hall 

Reber-Thomas ouung 
· dfunto 

f eat food, music an 
Join us or gr ck and ce\ebrate the 

we\come you baf ...... t!tic new year~ 
~gofa anLQO 
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FREE COOKING CLASS 
·w1iat' s for Dinner? Meal Managenteut 101 

Oass will be held in the Executive Dining Room 

in Reber-Thomas Dining Hall 
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Armstrong doped, others cope 
Andrew Woolfolk 
:ilwoolfolk(n libcrty.cdu 

Finally, the truth is out 
Aflr r spending more than a 

decade in denial, ewn seeking 
j 11dir ial anion against those who 
revealed his tru<' fare, Lance 
Armstrong h<LS romt· clean about 
using perfonnance-enhancing 
druE,'!i (PEDs) during his prolific 
ryding career. In a two-night; 
tell-all imt·rv iew \\ith Oprah 
Winfrey Jan. 17 and 18, Arm
strong desciibcd in detail how he 
and other teammates used drugs 
and a\'oided positive test rcsulLs 
from the mid-90's until 2005. ' 

G EOl\Gt: BURi'IS l CREATIVE C OMMOX 

movement to shun Basson was 
led by Armstrong, who confront
ed Basson cluiing a race, threat
ened him and told him to get out 
of the sport. Wl' will never know 
how Hasson would have fared 
against an even playing field, but 
someone who stayed clean in an 
era of cheating deserves tq be vin
dicated. 

You know who deserves some
thing? Livestrong, the nonprofit 
organization for cancer research 
'that Armstrong founded and 
once served as the chairman 
for, has recently announced that 
their 20 13 budget is nearly 11 
percent less than it was in 20 12. 
Livestrong asked Armstrong to 
leave his position in last October: 

"That was the lowest point ," 
Armstrong said. 

lleforc his interview with Win
frey, Armstrong had consistrntly 
denied allrg.1tions by the media, 
as well as his ll'ammates, that he 
had used PEDs to win an unprec
edented sewn ' four de France 
titl1·s in a row. I le did not just 
deny tlwse allegations he was 
defiant. OWNING P After years of denial, Armstrong confessed during a.Jan. 17 interview with Winfrey. 

· Perhaps, but think about how 
the workers at Livestrong, which 
has raised more than S500 mil
lion since 1997, feel. ow they 
must continue wi thout the man 
who was once t11e face of the or
ganization. They have the unfair 
task of escaping a lie tJ1ey had no 
part in fabricating. 

sued so many prnplc l don't even 
know. I'm sure we did. " 

tervicw that aired J an. 27. He auaekcd anyone who dared 
to qu('stion the legi timacy of his 
acrornplishments, s11ch as The 
Sunday Times, a United King
dom newspaper that implied 
he may haw doped. I le called 
Emma O'Rl·ill y, who scr\'cd as 
th(' ll'arn r11<1SSl'llSl' for Arm
strong's .S. Postal cycling squad, 
dt-rogatory 1 ia 11 1c~ that we can110l 
t·wn print here. I IL' lied under 
oath, mind you when inquired 
aho111 his drng 11sc ;din his for-
111er 11·an1111all' Frankil· Andreu 
and t\ndrl·u 's wifl· Betsy ll'Sti ficcl 
against him in '.l006. 

It is hard to fathom the size of 
the web or lies that Armstrong 
Wl'aved, and the sad fact is that 
ht· is not clone decei,1ng. The 

nitccl Stntcs Anti-Doping /\ge11-
cy ( S/\DA), who published the 
1,000-pagc inws11ga1ivc report 
on Armstrong's drug use, said 
that Arrnstrong has ~till not come 
completely dean. Armstrong 
told \ Vinfrl'}' he did not use PE Os 
during his return to tht· Tour de 
France in 1009 and 20 I 0. 

When will Armstrong stop? 
Armstrong told Winfrey that he 

was not sure why he came clean 
now. People will speculate ac; to 
his reason, but the question is 
whct11er Armstrong was remorse
ful that• he cheated or just upset 
that he got caught. 

lowed by a ban on Armstrong 
from competing in any ipterna
tionally-sanctioncd event, includ
ing Armstrong's most recent pas
sion: marathons. 

"Would I like to run the Chi
cago Marathon when I'm 50? I 
would love. to compete, but that 
isn't the reason why l 'm doing 
t11is," Armstrong said during his 
confession. "It might not be the 
most popular answer; but I think 
1 deserve it, maybe not 1igh1 nO\\~ 
but l th ink I deserve it." 

The same process is facing 
many others, people who made 
trutl1ful claims, only 10 be sued, 
insulted and ostracized. 

·'His blood tests in 2009, 20 10 

In ovembcr, alicr receiving 
his ban from the lmernationaJ 

I beg to differ; L1ncc. 

Certainly, we would be wrong 
not to forgive Armstrong, but we 
would be naive to forget the path 
he left behind as well. It is time 
we remember t110se who truly de
serve our attention. It is time we 
let his name fade away to where 
it would ha\'c been had he not 

\\'hl· 1 r \Vi 11 frcy asked Arm
sl rong abou l whetlwr hl' sued 
O' Reilly for lll'r rnmnwr11s, Arm
strong's n·sponse n•\·1·alrd just 
how 111ud1 1roubl1· lw had spclll 
cll' li·nding his naml'. 

l'Xpert reports based on the 
variation or his blood \'alues. 
From thost' tests, (there is a) ont 
in-a-mill ion chancl' that it was 
due to something other than 
doping," SADA's C:EO Trm1s 
Tygart told 60 i\ linutt s in an in-

1i Cycling Union based ·on the 
U ADA report, a defiant rm
strong posted a picture on Twiucr 
of himsel f" relaxing at his home 
under his ' lour de France yellow 
jerseys jerseys whose meaning 
had disappeared with the remov
al of his seven titles. 

\Vas his confession a quick 
change of heart , or merely an
other tool for Armstrong to use? 

You know who deserves somc
tJ1ing? How about Chris Basson, 
a former French cyclist who com
peted beside Armstrong in the 
Tour? Other iidcrs osu-acizcd 
Basson, who never doped, after 
he wrote a column in 1999 con
cerning doping in the sport. The 

cheated in anonymity. 
Congratulations, Lance. You 

have earned it. 

WOOLFOLK is the opinion 
editor. "' !(1 hl' honest, Oprah, Wl' US/\D~s investigation was fol-. 

Forty_ years ago, Roe v. Wade was born 
Gabriella Fullet· 
g fullcr2(11 librrty.c<lu 

Last wel'k marked the 
anni\l'rsary or a significant 
l'\"t' llt in our nation's his
tury. I wondl'r, l hough, j 11st 
how man) or US Slopped tO 
pa} illll'lllion . 

T lw l'\'l'rll was none oth
l'I" than thl' Suprt·me Court 
caSl' or Roe \'. Wack . And 
now, 40 yt•ars alin thl' fact , 
abortion on cll'mand rc-
111ains untouchabll' by l11w. 

Till' C11t1111arhn ln
s1i111t1· l'l'l'l' rlll)' rl'portecl 
l hat sinre J an . 22, 197'.1, 
mon· than 5·1 million prl'
born d 1ilclrl'11 haw bl'en 
s1·r111·nn•d to dl'at h under 
l he Rol' \'. \Vadl' ruling. 
D1·spit<' the tragic num
ber which subs1an1i.1lly 
owrshadows the undl'r 
cme million pl'opll' who 
ha\'l' hl·1·11 lost in the co111-
hinario11 or Anwrirnn 'i•ars 
spanning fron1 tlw Revolu-

Finding ;1 suitable job 
in this tough economy is 
morl' than formidable 
rt i ~ harder than 11 4-ytar
old lf)•ing to play Samuel 
Barber's Cello Conct·rto in 
A minor. 'l'hl' instrnment 
would eventually ovcr
pow ·r the toddler; and his 
grnbby, little hand~ would 

tionary \\'ar 10 thl' \\';ir in 
Afghanistan Plannt•d 
Parenthood .continues to 

cekbratc what it declares 
to be a victory for womcn 's 
"right to choose.'' 

/\rrording to Planm·d 
Pa renthood, abortions arc 
common, routinl' ml'diral 
procl'durl's that arc not 
only the right choice, but 
are ofi en the only choice. 

Heart breaking as the ar
gunw111 may Ix, as Chris
tians, we haw heard it <ill 
bdon" Perhaps there are 
newl'r r!umbers or up
dated s1a1is1irs, but when 
it boils clown to the moral
ity of rhl· matll'r, we haw 
all been programmed with 
ll'X tbook answers script
ed notions and desensitized 
thoughts toward a topic 
that has become over
dl'batl'd and under-acted 
upon. 

I do not doubt that the 
maj ority of' LIS believe 

by Tabitha Cassidy 

newr be able lo keep up 
\\1th the aclvanccd move
ments. Sounds just like the 
job market, right? 

Despite the !ecli11gs of 
complcw destitution and . 
abandonment Oitte1ing 
across all or our minds as 
we search for something in 
our own field or study, the 

l 

abortion is wrong. But even 
if that assumption is true, 
where does the disconnect 
occur betwern belief and 
action? Perhaps the answer 
lies in the far t that t11c at
tack on life docs not begin 
in the womb insomuch as 
it begins in the minds of 
people. Ignorance cannot 
be to blame for the carnage 
or abon ion hardness of 
heart is at the root of Lhc 
problem. 

\Vi th a topic as widely 
disputed as abortion, the 
tendency scl'ms to be a se
vere undermining of the 
impact that ;rn individual 
can make. Rather than 
contemplating what may 
actually be clone in such 

Bureau of Labor Statistics 
gives just one gleaming ray 
of hope to us all the un
employment rate has been 
steadily decreasing since 
20 I 0, now at a nearly ac- · 
ceptable 7 .8 percent. 

Still, the apprehension 
of leaving college and en
te1ing rhe "adult" world 
of big business and profes
sional titJcs is unnervingly 
diOicult. 

We have heard it more 
oHcn than our fa ther's 
st01y about how he and 
his brothers used to shoot 
each other wit11 BB guns 
when they were kids, but 
you cannot get a j ob with
out experience, and you 
cannot' get experience 
without a job - a circu
lar-rea ·oning nighlmare 

Fl LEf 

circumstances, the mruor~ 
ity of people \\~II instead 
resort to a small shake of 
the head and a nearly in
audible sigh of sadness. For 
a few fleeting moments, 
news of abortion elicits 
emotion, bul all too soon, 
the moment is gone, and 
li!C returns to normal. 

Fear of ineffectiveness, 
however, has never bern 
as unfounded as it is to
day. In fact, state laws to 
educate women and pro
tect pre-born children 
are steadily increasing. 
According to the interna
tional nonprofit organiza
tion Liberty Counsel, 92 
abort ion-regulation provi
sions were passed by state 

that even Freddy Krueger 
would dread to enter. 

We bite t11c bullet of 
minimal experience and 
pray that enough doors 
open to 
esca pe 
t11is house 
of' hor
rors before 
Kru eger 
grabs our 
coat tails 
and drags CASSIDY 

us back un-
der for another round. 

Volunteering works for 
some people, but those 
of us who arc evenlually 
going into some son of 
medical field probably 
would find it impossible 
for someone to voluntarily 
be our guinea pig in clec-

legislature in 20 11 alone. 
tatistics arc beginning to 

reveal that public opinion 
is abandoning its histori
cally pro-choice position in 
favor of life. · . 

A recent edition of Time 
Magazine printed a front
pagc sto1y with a headline 
reading: "40 Years Ago, 
Abortion-Rights Activists 
\Von An Epic VictOt)' \Vi th 
Roe v. Wade. They've Been 
Losing Ever Since." The 
T ime ' piece revealed that 
in a Gallup survey con
ducted in May 20 12, just 
4 1 percent of Americans 
identified themselves as 
pro-choice. 

The abortion-rights ac
ti,1sts arc losing. The pro
choice cause is in ctisis. 

Encouraging as these 
statistics may be, let them 
dcmonstrnte• to us that 
while we do iri fact have a 
voice ,and an opinion that 
matters, there is slill sub-

troconvulsive therapy. 
Internships work, too, if 

we are able to devote mul
tiple hours a week working 
at something where we 
will not make a dime ahd 
still have to show up to 

that Seve11-Eleven job ftve 
clays a week with a bright 
smile on our faces to pay 
our bills. ·At least at the 
convenience store there 
is the possibilily of free 
slushies. 

But, in our day and 
age, even having the op
portunity to intern at a 
non-paying employment 
position is a blessing. Hav
iug that and being able to 
work at some j ob beneath 
our· education to help pay 
the bills is even bette1: 

Sometimes, we need to 

stantial work to be done. 
Planned Parenthood's an
nual report . revealed that 
the abortion giant per
formed 334,000 abortions 
la t year, recci,1ng $1.2 
million per day in govern
ment funding. 

Now, more than ever be
fore, om nation is in need 
of people willing to stand 
for life. J\s Proverbs 31 :8 
exhorts, wc•arc to "speak 
up for those who cannot 
speak for themselves." 

Pray for those affected 
by abortion and become 
educated in advocating for 
life. Find and support or
ganizations involved in the 
pro-l ife movement, Let us 
be the generation that puts 
an encl to the abortion ho
locaust too long masked by 
the euphemistic language 
of' freedom of choice. 

FULLER is an opinion 
writer. 

remember t11at nothing in 
life, not even the ability to 
work in order to sun~vc, 
is guaranteed to us. Put
ting in our dues and work
ing from the ground up is 
something that we all have 
lo do to get to where we 
need to go. 

Pray that your fingers 
move fast enough to keep 
up with your concerto and 
that the weight of the cello 
docs not overpower you. 
After all, you cannot make 
music in your profession 
without first practicing 
your scales. 

CASSIDY is the editor 
in chief. 
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Mark Tait 
mtaitr11 libei:tf.edu 

Liberty University students 
had the oppmtunity to give back 
over winter break when Light 
Minisuios sent a short-term mis
sion group to share the Gospel 
with people in East A~ia. 

According to tl1c Liberty News 
cn~cc, tlic group of 14 students 

and two taff members departed
for tl1e long journey to East Asia 
Dec. 27. Students sc1vcd rusabled 
children at a local orphanage 
and spent tl1e majo1ity of tl1e 
trip teaching English in se\'eral 
srttings. 

NEWS 

P11011l PKO\ llll .ll 

A5/Liberty Champion 

I hmu~hout tlH' two-.rnd-.:1-
half: \\ 1·ck 11ip. till' u·am ,t.tyl·cl 
inrnhw l iu mini, llil·s th.tt aln:acl)' 
cxi,t<'cl i11 till' rq.,ti011. 

" It \\ ,1, n't .iust mu t(·,un going · 
in .111cl cloin.~ mu m' 11 little thing 
fcu two \\('t•ks. hut \\t' \\t'IT plug-
1-,rin,c; into srutwthin~ that ( ;ocl\ 
.thl'ach clomg .111d \dll l ontinm· 
to clo. l hc impan. Loni \\ illin~. 
is rontinumg 1·n·n ,1fin \\(' kan'." 

.Jolm s,1icl. 
.\ long \\1th tlw1r imuh l'

nu·nt in W\ nal n1111ist1il's, th<' 
ll .1m 111.1ck ,, dint n 'IK<' 111 thl' 
.1n·a h\ pmnchng .1 Cluisti.m 
('\,tmpll· in .1 spiritu .111\ cksolatl' 
p.11 t of' th<' wm Id. , 

"Simph j11st hl·ing a li ~l ll in 
plarcs \\ h1·n· 1 lw1 <' 's nTy little 
ligh t i' imp.tctfi.il," .John s.1id. 

At the orphanage, the mission 
team spent several days caring 
for children suffc1i1'tg from minor 
to severe disabilities. The team 
fed and cared for orphans with 
Cerebral Palsy, as well as vruious 
mental and physical hanrucaps. 
When not scnring the children,. 
Liberty students got the oppor
tunity to build relationships by 
spending quality time witli them. 

Ml SS ION tudcnts on a m ission llip \\rith Light ~Jinistries posl' fpr a groqp pictun·. Vin tlw I .i lll'rl\' st11dl'nts \\ho 
jounH')t'cl to East Asia, thl' trip 
\\ill lik1·l} lw sonH'thing th<'y \dll 
lll'\'t•r forgl't. Stucll-nts ml'l and 
t.1lk1•cl \\ ith prnph· who h.1d 1wwr 
IH'.ml of'.)l·sm or st•t•n ,, Hiblt'. 

Accorrung to j ohn, the trip' 
Light Minisuies campaign coor
dinator, tl1t· East Asian country 
docs not value human life or 
those with disab~itics. \ Ve arc 
unable to use J ohn's last name 
because of safety reasons. 

"The reality is that if it weren't 
for this orphanage that was the re, 
tl1ese kids would be dead,'' John 
said. "The orphanage minist1y 
tl1at we plugged in \~th was really 
an amazing ministry." 

For one-and-a-half weeks pf 
the trip, students spent their 
time· building rclatiomhips 
\~th locals by conneCLing with 
nearby schools. 

Liberty st~1dents split into 
four teams to teach English, 

physical education, c rafts and 
more to 2-5-year-old children at 
a kindl'rgartt' n. 

The group also taught Enl{lish 
to eighth-grade students at .1 mid
dle school and conm·cted \\ith 
colkge-age students by teach
ing them English in a couple of' 
ruffcrcnt setting;. 

For J ohn, rela tional minis
try \\ritl1 the uniw rsil)' stuclmts 
was one of his favo1itt· pans of 
the trip. . 

" It opl'llt'd some n:all) rnnl 
doors to be able to i.han· 0~11· 
faitl1 with them, as th!')' \Wrt' 

intt'ITStl'cl, and to see what till' 
Lord. was doing throu~h that," 

.John s.1id. "(It was 1·xdting tu 
bl' abll' to giw someont• a Bibk 
. . . and to sec their l'Xcitenwnt 
in th.tt .md their int<•r•s t in rl'acl
ing it. and to Sl'l' how till' I lol) 
Spit it was working tl11011~h 
peopk as \\l' talked \\ith llwm 
about God's word." 

" It t'\pmcd t h<'m to a plan· in 
th1· \\Ollcl \\hl'n 11\ \IT\ spi1it11-
alh cbrk,'' .John said. " lk111~ able 
to S('(' th.It lll't'cl ,11\cl l'\flt'lil'lll'I' 
that llt'l'cl \'"' .md" unpanful." 

TAIT is a news reporter . 
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• Up to $1,000 off Closing Costs* 

• Easy Application Process 

• Free Pre-Qualification 

• New Construction Loans 
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• Wide Range of Products 
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Daniel Mac.Doug~ll 
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Primelending~ 
A PlalnsCapltal Company 

*To receive maximum discount for a home purchase, you must use Realtors & Attorneys participating In this Affinity program. 
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School of Music merger complete 
• I 

The Center for Music and Pe.rforming Arts set to become one of the largest in the nation . -
Kara Smith 
ka'!mith8l11 libcrty. cdu 

In the beginning of the 2012 
fall st•mcstcr, the Deparuncnt 
or Music and Humanities and 
the Dcparqnent of Worship 
and Music Studit•s (Center for 
Worship) mergt'd to become the 
Liberty University School of 
Music: T he Ce mer for I\ I usic 
and the Performi11g Ans and the 
Center for Music and Worship. 

t that time, the 
dministrat.ion announced plans 

for construction of a new School 
of Music building to be located 
behind DeMoss. 

" \ Ve !i:lt likt• it would a llow us 
to combine n·sources physi
cal rcsourc<'s, faculty resources 
and financial resources,'' Dean 
or thl· School of Music Vernon 
\\'haler said. 

The Center for \\'o rship lost 
Da\'id's Place clue to the new 
baseball stadium being built in 
it.s location. The Departmcm 
for l\ lusic and I lumanities will 
lose their facility because of the 
building of tlw tH'\\' l ibra 11~ and 
bot h departmem~ need a place 
toi;ether. 

"The mission of the newly 
rreatl·d School of I\ I usic is to 
tr'ain and equip musicians as 
champions for Christ," accord
ing to the Libeny cws ervicc. 

The nwrge involved taking 
about : 600 students in the area 
of worship and music and about 
150 in the area of performance 
and rnmbining them together 
with the gradume prog rams to 
end up with more than 1,000 
students. According to Whaley, 
tilt' School of Music is the scv
emh largest one in thl' rountry. 

"The bigg<'st and l·xrit ing 
thin~ 1s it gives us the opportuni
ty lO oll(:r degrees that WC lll'Vl'r 
could ofii:r before," \ Vhaky said. 

The school is planning new 
dl'gree program~ in j:11.z stud
ies and music l'ducatiun . Faculty 
members arl' al~o talking about a 
nl'w comme rrial music progr<1m, 
a film-scoring degree program 
.md a new spccia.lization in cin
ema arts. The Center for l\ lusic 

VUE continued 
from.Al 

also sa id that Langley 
wanted to prO\·ick stu
dent s with the oppol'lunit y 
lo live in a community or 
o ther ~ t udl'lllS '' hile also 
having the opportunity to 
cxpcrirncc li!c off campus. 

I lila1y Sedgeman, a ju- , 
nior .1t Liberty nivcrsit y, 
signed a 6-month lease at 
the encl or DecPmbcr and 
aln·ady pbns to renew he1'. 
lease. 

1\1 IC .J.T Gill Top) and 
Andre Sawusrh (Right) perfect 
the a rt of playing their rt"•pec
tiw instruments in prnctice 
studios provided for studems 
studying in the Center for Music 
and Pr rforming Arts. 

and Pe rforming Arts will also 
produce some joim recitals this 
sp1ing semester. 

i\ccorcling to Whaley, the 
merge strengthens the under
g raduate and grncluatc degrees 
betause it takes the faculty from 
both departments and b ri ngs 
them together. 

" f think the students \\111 real
ized and recognize the diversity 
of music th at 's been offered on 
our campus by having . tuden ts 
learn side by side," /\s~oriate 
Dean for wiusic and Performing 
Arts.Jo hn Kinchen said. " I think 
they arc encouraged by that. I 
think that the professors again 
have come to a greater st•nse of 
communit}~ which has encour
aged us to depend on each o ther 
and fos ter g reater crcati\'ity in 

the art form ." 
The school is in the process or 

getting ready to present the new 
degrees to the faculty curriculum 
committee. 

"What I hope for the future is 
tha t We' become not just one of 
the largest schools, but the most 
dynamic school in ,the COUllll)', if 
not the world, ''1 th one express 
mission and tha t is 10 train 

young men and wonwn to go 
forth and spread the G ospel 
through their art form, ulti
mntdy using music as a vehicle 
for communicntion 10 the world 
that doesn't know J esus C hrist,·· 
Kinchen said. 

"The mngcr is going excep
tionally well ," Whaley said . 
" Evnything is going g reat. 
I ha\'C a grea t team 10 work 

with. We've got 34 full-time fac
ulty members, and they're all on 
board, wo rking hard to /nake 
this thing happen. We belie ,·c 
once the merger is complete and 
everybody is kind of se ttled in 
their places, the chool of Music 
will quickly become one of the 
top five schools in the countr}~ 

or better." 
SMITH is a news 1·cporter. 

students to mm•t• in ." 
The \'ue n ·ms lo groups 

of three that share a com
mon area that includes a 
kitchen , living room, din
ing area and bathroom, as 
well as a washer and dt) 'Cr. 
t\ccurding LO i\ l illm·1~ the 
common an·a com1·s fur
nished \\ith barstools, a 
dining table, a sofa , chairs, 
a coffee table, and a wall
mountecl 50-inch fla t
srrl'en tde\'ision . 

One fee, paid in month
ly insta llments, rovers the 
rent for thl' fullr-furnished 
townhome, as wdl as ca
ble, Inte rnet, electricity 
a llowance, watc1; sewage 
a11d trash pickup. 

"The rent for a suit(' 
just went up to S525 <1 

month from S475," Da ly 
said. " lkcauSl' of Lynch
burg law, we arc only ablt 
10 fill three of Lhl' rooms, 
unless two or mo1:c of th~ 
individuals arc rdmcd, but 
that doesn't alfect cost." 

According to l\ li llncr, 
they expect to finish the 
lease for The Yul' @ Col
lege quarc sometime in 
Februa1y, but they have 
more coming. 

" \Ve will also have The 
Vue @ Cornerstone com
ing soon, and we will be
giu pre-leasing for those 
apartments in February for 
$475," Millner said. 

•· 1 like being off cam
pus beca use it 's quieter 
and tl ll're's more per onal 
space," Scdgeman said. '' It 
takes a liule acljustnll'nt , 
but so far it hfls turned out 
n ·ally wdl. I have been 
\ 'Cl)' happy so far." 

" We art• fi lling up quick
ly," Daly said. " \Ve'rc 
doing lrasing for pl'oplc 
who want 10 move in now 
through the end or this 
month, and we will contin
Ul' leasing for people who 
\\all l to mow in this i\ lay 

PHO'IO ' l'RO\' llll.U 

CO LLEGE SQUARE - /\ group of stncll'n ts stand in from of two of the new 
townhomcs tha t overlook the Liben y University monog ram. 

''Thl're is a S 120 allow
ance on the electricity," 
i\ Li liner said. " If you go 
owr the cap, the remain
ing cost has to be split be
tween the roommates." 

St udcnts interes ted in 
looki11g into The Vue @ 
College Square can visit 
their website at thevucva. 
com or go to their leasing 
office, located in the com
munity off Wards Ferry 
Road. 

and August." 
The floor plan~ for tlw 

townhomes in The Vue 
arc the same. 

" We arc able to offer a 

fully-furnished suite with 
a fu ll-sized bl·d, a desk, 
a dresser and a walk-in 
d oset for each stucll'nt ," 
Millner said. ·' Each town-

• 

home spans a spacious 
I , 700-squarc feet on three 
floo rs. One of the bes( fea
tun·s of the Vue commu
nities is they a re ready for 

According 10 Dal)', off
rampus housing for stu
de nts in the Lynchburg 
arl'a is a \'ery competitive 
marke t. 

1. WHAT GUN CONTROL MEANS FOR 
CITIZENS. 

2. LIBERTY MEN'S HOCKEY SPLITS A TWO
GAME SERIES AGAINST UNIVERSITY OF 
ARIZONA. 

3. COMS PROFESSOR BRUCE KIRK -
FACULTY HIGHLIGHT. 

VISIT THE CHAMPION'S WEBSITE AT 
LIBERTYCHAMPION.COM. CHECK US 
OUT ON FACEBOOK. ' 

. . . . . 

EACHO is tlte asst. 
news editor. 
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• 
Track team. 

I\ 

contrOls Open 
Emily Brown 
erbl:-own@liberty.edu 

In the first two days of competition at the 
Talsma Indoor Track Center, Liberty's tra'ck 
and 'field team posted 14 wins during the · 
Liberty Open,Jan. 25 and 26. 

Overall, Head Coach Brant Talsma ·was 
pleased with the team's effort. 

"I think we made a step in the right direc-
tion," Talsma said, · 
· Liberty's first win of the meet came Friday 

in the 4x800-meter men's relay. John Sherret, 
Trevor Hope, Cole Honyycutt and P~ul 

Arslain posted an impressive time of 7:59.23, 
qualifying for ·the · Intercollegiate Association 
of Amateur Athletes of America (IC4A) 
Indoor Track and Field • Champio;nship, 
which will take place in March. 

Senior Shelley Parker, a two-time Big South 
champion, also competed Friday, recording a 
second place finish in women's pole vault. She 
cleared 11-3.75, which places her in a tie for 
·second in the conferenc@ this season. 

· "This week, I was just trying to build up my 
confidence and get some good training in .for 
conference," Parker said. "I'm just trying to · 

. improve from week to week." 
Freshman Erika'Jackson also recorded an 

impressive second place finish Friday night in 
the pentathlon. 

The Flames continued their success in the 
Liberty Open Saturday, as 13 of the team's 14 
wins came on the second day of competition. 

ONSLAUGHT - In the last minute of play, Joel Vander Pol drives and dishes it to John Caleb Sanders. ,. 

Redshirt senior Ryan Smith proved to 
be a force in the throwing events Saturday, 
sweeping the weight throw and shot put. He 
achieved a personal best with his 64-4 mark, 
in the weight throw, The throw currently 
ranks No. 21 nationally. Smith also threw for 
54-11.5 in the shot put. · 

Bucs outlast Flames 
"I felt like I was technically correct and 

'doing the things I was supposed to be doing, 
and later. in the season that'll pay off," Smith 
said about his performance. i 

· Liberty proved to be dominant in other 
field events as well. The Flames took three 
'of the top four places in the, long jump, 
with Tare)l Williams coming out on top. He 
jumped to 23-3.25 and set a personal record 

Derrick Battle " . top 79-75. 
dbattle2@lliberty.edu Down by three, 

• Liberty guard Davon 
Live and die by the Marshall received a pass 

three is the motto that from guardJohn Caleb 
the Liberty Flames (6-15, Sa,nders at the •top of the 
2-5 Big South) and the key, with two seconds to 
Charleston Southern go·in regulation. Primed 
Buccaneers (12-6, 7-0 to tie the game with his 
Big South) displayed eighth three, Marshall 
•Saturday,Jan. 26. While rose and released the ball 
the Flames outshot the while fading away from 

·Buccaneers, Charleston the bucket. Fans gasped 
Southern came out on for air as the ball twirlec\ 

toward the cylinder, only 
to graze the right side 
of the rill andigo out of 
bounds. 

"We got two good 
looks down the stretch 
with (Tomasz Gielo's) 
three 'and (Marshall's) 
three, buttthey didn't go 

· in," Head Coach Dale 
Layer said. 

With under a second 
remaining, Marshall 
fouled Charleston South-

. ern guard S~ah Nirnley. 
The 5'8" guard made 
one of two free throws 
.and.put the game out of 
reach. 

The game boosted 
the Buccaneers eighth- . 
straig]i,t win. They have ' 
also won 11 out of .J 2 
games. 

"(Charleston Southern 
is) the best .team in the 

See FIGHT, BJ 

\ 

· as he qualified for the IC4A champipnship. 
Walt Aikens, a two-sport athlete who 

played football for Liberty this year, had an 
impressive showing in. the event as well, cying , 
for second place. He also qualified for the 
IC4A championship. Aikens tied for second 
in the high jump as well, clearing a height of 
6-6.25. . 

Aikens' two events were the first he had 
ever competed in as a college athlete. 

See OPEN, B2 

Liberty dominates 91-58 
Lady Flames tallied a season-high 29 assists against Longwood· 
Tom Foote 
tfoote2@liberty.edu 

The Lady . Flaml s basketball 
tearri was able to shrug off a slow 
start in the first half and used 
.brilliant passing and superior re- . 
bounding to roll past the Lo'rig
wood Lady Lancers .Saturday, 
Jan.26, 91-58. . 

Liberty (15-6, 7~2 Big South) 
trailed 16-8 early, ·but with 13:54 
remaining in the first half, red
shirt senior Brittany Campbell 
hit a three-pointer that sparked . 
a 14-0 rim that gave the Lady . 
Flames a lead . they would not 
surrender. 
· Longw~od,.. (9-11, 6-3 Big 
South) was able to cut Liberty's 
lead . down to three with 5:52 
remaining in the half. However, 
the Lady Flames· went on a 12-0 
run capped by a three-point 
buzzer beater by sophomore 

' point guard Emily Frazier, giving 

,. . 

the Lady Flames a 40\25 half-
' time lead. . , 

' . 
Campbell, who had never 

scored in double digits iri a home 
game, netted 11 of her career
high 19 points ill the first half. 

"It's so exciting, and I'm so 
blessed," Campbell said. "My 
teammates were giving me great 
passes tonight, and it was just so 
fun, tonight. It was exciting to . 
come up big for a big game, and 
now is the time for us to start get
ting· better, and I think that we 
are doing that as a team." 

After halftime, the Lady 
Flames fed off the momen
tum from the first half buzzer 
beater, expanding their lead to 
a 25-point advantage just 3:42 
into the second half on a layup 
by redshirt senior Tohi Omotola, 
who finished with l S'points and 

' nine rebounds. 
Boosted by 61-percent shoot- · 

ing from the ' floor, the Lady 

· Flames continued to dominate 
in the second half,' and hold · 
the LadY' Lancers to 35-percent . · 
shoopng (12-34). 

Campbell was not the only 
Lady Flame to posf a ' career 
high,. as redshirt Frazier also 
posted a career-high 13 assists. 

Head Coach Carey Green 
was very ·pleased with his team's 
performance Satl.)rday night, es" 
pecially .with the way Frazier and 
fellow point guard Reagan Miller 
were able to share the basketball. 

"It's so important for (Fra
zjer and Reagan), having I 7 as
sists," Gre~n said. "We only had 
a game goal of I 7 assists. I was · 
so pleased with how they set the 
tables, so to speak."' 

In total, the Lady Flames col
lected a season-high 29 assists ·on 
36 field goals. 

Redshirt senior Devon Brown · 
overcame poor first-half shoot
ing (3-14) witl1 .a terrific second 

EMILY BECKER I LIBERTY CHAMPION 

NO CHANCE - , Devon B'rown finishes in the lane. 

• 
half (6-7) to finish the night as 
the Lady F!an\es leading scorer, 
with 2'1 points. 

"It's basketball. Some shots go 
in, some doii't, and yoµ still have 
to keep shooting," Br~wn said. "I 
still had confidence in my shot, 

so I had to keep on shooting." 
Perhap$ the biggest reason be

hind the Lady Flames win was 
t);ieir dominance on the boards. 

The Lady Flames outscMed. 
. \ 

See ASSIST, ,BB 
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Flames make a splash 
Liberty defeats Marshall 119-81 in its home finale 

Dt•rriclc Batt le• 
dhatt l"2 11 libcrty.t•clu 

th is st':-tson. In llw 200 fin· , slw broke· lwr 
old tim<' by fivl' st·ronds, and th(' I 00 free 
by O\l{' I' a S("Cond. Sl'ri ng impro\'l'rn(·nt 
lik<· 1 hat is hu~1·." 

January 29, 20l3 

1\H(·1 cl1·f(·ati11g th1· ~ l . 11 shall TIH111licT
inl.{ I Incl 1-fi I 11l-HI 111 tlwi1 st'rnncl and 
linal honw 11w1·t this s1·;iso11 , tht' I .ib(Tt) 
L.1cl ) Fl.11 111·s s\\ im lt-.1111 IJ-2. 1-1 C:C:S. \ 
S< n·anwd "'th.111k yo11 '' th;mk )Oll to 

tlwir hns, that is. 
Thi· I .. 1ch Fl;111u·s n·11·iwcl thl'ir fi1urth

s11 .1igl 1t \1 ir; <tg.iirN th!' Th1111rll'rin~ I k rcl , 
wi11ni11g 1·igh1 tJf th r 11 1·11~n 1s sltcl\\l'aSl'cl. 

Thi' meet op<·1wcl ''it h Liberty finishing 
first and s1Toncl in thr ~00-yard rday. n
chcm·d h) frrshllll'll Kl'nclall I lough and 
Laura Da}, junior Bl'thany \Vakdt·y and 
sophomon· C:hlol' Thoma~. th(' A-team 
was abl(' LO ou tlast th!' B-tcam by Lwo 
t('nt hs of' a s1·rn11d wi th a timt' of 3:55.30. AMB l'l' IO I 

Rt.ri 11 BrnnY I L1m.RTY C11M1P10:-1 
Lady f'lamcs swim toward the CC A conference meet Feb. 2 1. 

"111 1 ollq~1· 1111·1·ts. yo11 clo11' t gl't that 
lllilll) 1:111s i11 th1· stands," 11·clshi1 t junior 
lh )t' R.111·11irw s.iicl. " You \1111rlcl p1olrnhl) 
grt 111a\ b1· two or thn ·1· IMH'nt s. But ht'rl', 
\1·lw11 1•.t• h.11·1· hrn111• 1111 ·1•1s, \\ 1· fill up tht• 
hlt':tt lwrs. "hrt h is <1ma1.in~.'· 

R;i1·1·11i1w .111cl sopho111m t' C:ori (;ai-) 

It'd 1h1· I .. 1dy Fl;um·s with l\\O wins t'd( h 
i11 i11cli1irlual 1·1·1·111s. In th1· 50-)Mcl fr1·1·
s1ylt'. IC1w1tinl' ) t'I .1g. n11 IJ1ok1· unclt'r '.l 1 
st•c oncls tl1is St'Ol\on \\i th a 1i1n1· uf' 2:t 77. 

' Ji11 :tl'I') alor1g 1h11S1' 1i(101 il's, C.1ry s1·1 
i11-s1·ason b1·s1 tinws in 1111· 200 f'n·1·st) I<· 
I :'>·l.·10 .rml tlw 100 f1 1'l'styl1· i 1.7B). 

''\\'1· 1.1n·cl \\ell... I kacl Coach .Jakt· 
Shdl1·nb1·1g1·1 s.iid . "C:rn i ( ;,a1 ) in 1h1· 
'.WO, fi11 1·\a111plt'. '"" ,, IJ11·:1kou1 S\\ im. 
'f'hm1· \\1'11· tlll' faslt ''' 1i1111·, sill' has s\\,1111 

OPEN conti1iuedfr01n 
Bl 

" (1 \ Ill} lirst llH'l'I in four 
)'l ' <llS, .111cl it \ ,1 Ill'\\ l'Xpt'l it'IH'l'. 
It 1ak(·s srn111· g1·11i11g us1·d 10," 
J\ik1·11s s.1id. ·'C:o.irh •li1bm.1 i' " 
1-\1'<'.tt 1 o.1d1. I It- \ llt't'll 11orki111.~ 
" ith llH', so I'll bt· .1hlr 10 n-. rll} 
g1·1 wht'rl' I'm supposrcl 10 I)('." 

T lw I .. tel) Fl.111u·s ;tlso p111 11p 
irnprt'ssin· ~.t on·s i11 thl' fit·lcl . 

.Ja11a1· .Jt1111·s .111cl \ lt- liss.i Roli111·r 
111ok first .111cl s1·1 oncl pl.rt 1·s 
in 1lt1· tripl1• j11111p, s.1ili11g 111 
:rn-IJ. 7:i ,111cl '{'l-~.:i. n·s1w1·ti\'t'I}. 
R11lllln\ rn:irk q11.tlili1·cl h1·r 
for tilt' E.istt'l'n C:ollrg1· ,\th ll'tir 
C:li.1111pinr1ship li1r tltt' li rst 1i11w 
thi\ Sl'.ISOll. 

Rohwn .tls11 h.td .1 first placl' 
finish in till' long jnmp. 

011 tilt' 111n11ing sicl1· of' tl11· 
1111·1·1 .. J.1rnl C:or 11fi1·lcl pi< kc·cl up 
.11·irwry in tilt' I ,Ollll-n11·11·r nrn. 
I lis 1i1111· of' '.l:~ 1 J.7(i q11.rl ifi1·cl 
hi111 fi1r 1h1· IC Ii\ 1111·1·t fiir 1h1· 
lir·.t tinw tl1is s1·.ts<111. 

Lt'onarcl Rohhins .rlso rn·nrd-
1·d a 1·irton· in till' 100-nn·ttT 
cl.1sh fi1r 1.ilwl'I }. posting .1 tirnl' 
or !°){) ,()I) St'('(lll(k 

Throughnul Lhc meet, the Lady Flames 
madl· a rlt'illl swn·p in St'\'l'ra l swims, 
finishing fi rst, sl'rnncl and third on mul
tiple orrasions. In the 200-yard bark
strok<', I lo11gh It'd the auack wi th a time 
of' 2: I 0. 7(), fiJllmwd by freshman Ranndi 
Grubbs 2: I 'i39) and sophomon· .Jennifer 
c;.11-1.inski 2: I H.98J. 

.Junirn Erni lic Kauf'111an and freshman 
./l'ssira Rt'in hm:dt also had strong show
ings, 11 inning back-lo-hack t'\'('nls in Lhl' 
200-yarcl individual m('dky and in the 
200-y.ircl liuu1·rny. 

" \\'1·'n· 1·xrittcl abowt this victory, and 
111•'rc t''<t i1ccl for O:widson, ·· \ Vakclcy said. 
"' \ \'l' ar• n·ady 10 fart· thl' other team~ that 
an· a p;11t of' the nwt:t .ts wdl. It wi ll be 
ii lot of fim. At ronfrrl'nrl', I think a lot 
of' gi rls .in· going to su1 p1 ise themsdws in 

how well they will do." 
• Outmatched, the Thundcling Herd 
highlighted their morning with fl sweep in 
the I 000-yard freestyle. ophomore Kal
ey Gregory clocked in al I 0:36.60. Her 
teammates, freshman Megan Clemens 
and junior Tiffany Aeling, trailed behind 
and finish('d second and third . 

This victory primed the Lady Flames to 
focus on the most important goal of tJ1is 
season. 

"Conference is where we put all of our 
focus,'' Shellenberger said. "\Ve want Lo 
swim fast thttT. I'm expecting a lot of 
best times. or course, from second place, 
the only place Lo go is up to number one. 
Flo1ida Gulf Coast wins the conference 
t•wry yca1; and I'm not sure if we have 
enough to beat them this year, but we 

want to gt't closer to them." 
Over the past four years, Shellenberger 

has gracefully built a program that is now 
a threat in Dhision I. 

"Each class that we have, we add a 
lot of talent," hclknberger said. "Em
ily Kaufman, who transferred here from 
Rutgers ... is an unbelievable talent. We 
have added kids that have the potential 
to be good at the elite level. ... T hey're 

' focused, they're dedicated and they want 
to be good." · 

Liberty wi ll participate in the Davidson 
D11als aturday, Feb. 2, before competing 
in the Coastal Collegiate wimming As
sociation Swimming and Di1i ng Champi
onships Feb. 2 1-23. 

BATTLE is the a sst . sports editor. 

In thl' .i lHl-1111'11'1' d. rsh, 1\1sl.ti11 
1 l.1i1111·d his first inclil'ichr.rl l'ir
tor~ .md ' 1't'l>IHI mt'l'<rll \ icton 
or the n11·1·1. 

Robbi11s, ,\ rsLii11, C:o11 Ro~ 

S111i1h .111cl l\.ylr (:ill 11 .. 11111·cl 11p 
to win tilt' ·Ix I (Hl-n11·11'1' r dot) 

in thl' lin.rl llll'it\ l ' \ '( ' lll or th\' 
1111·1·1. 'l'h1· t1'.ll ll hl'lcl oil' rro~s-

1m111 liH" I .~ 11rhl1111'~ C:ollt•g1· 
10 11 in "i1h .1 timl' .or :1:2:Ul I. 
Sop ho111 011· l'lllllll'I' • \ bigail 
Flm\t' I' pos11·cl 1110 1·11·111 vir10-
ri1" li1r 1h1· I .. 1th l'l.11111·s in th\' 
lill-11 1t•t1·r cl.ish .1ml '.l OO-nwter 
cla~h . 11i tl11 i11ws 11f 7.l{> st'ronds 
.tnd ~5 . 1 ~ s1·rn11ds. 1rsp1'l' til'l'ly. 

s 1\.11.1. 
Rt 111 ll11111\' I l.1111.RIY CllA.111'10~ 

I.di) ,\ ,1ron .Joh11 alll fini , hl'd :fret in thl' rnrn\ tripll' jump. Righi' Cody Fridgcn finisht'd 3rd in the men's pole vault . 

~ larr Echols 111111 thl' 100 li1r 

Lill' J.ady l'la1111·•., wi th a tillll' or 
:i9. I 2 scrnncls. 

l.ihl' rt\ finish1·d oil' th1· m1·1·t 
in striki1{g fashion wi th a victun 
in thl' I.isl 1·wnt , the womt·n's 
l x lllO-n11·t1'I' rday, posting " 
1imc .tlnm,1 I 0 seconds l)('tll'I' 
1'1.111 thrir' nt'arest ro111p1·1itor. 

" I ' Ill pleasl'cl wi th the progn·ss 
the tt'a m m.tcic from last \\'\'l'k
l'lld ," ' lcilsnia said. "l hopl' \\'(' 
r.111 ronti 11ut· LO make another 

good stt•p." 
In addit ion to l.ibnty's st11-

ck11t athletes, Liberty alumni 
Kn I by Slwpherd and J\nt hony 
Brya111 also madt' th\'i r mark this 
"l'l'kt'ncl. 

Shephl'rd, no11 a voltmlt'l'I' 
assiMant coach for Liberty, corn
pl'tccl t111auached in the . men's 
pok l'a11lt and set a new honw 
rl'rnrd, d1·;11ing 17-fcet-7-inch
l'S. I k came up j ust short of 

* KRRY MRGfl * 
Direct from Iara.el 

RU INBERG'S P ES N 
3 Generations 
.of Krav Maga 
942-83'95 

• • 

qualifying for 1 hr SJ\ track and 
field championship. 

" ((' I can j ump high enough 
and get sponsors, l 'd like to keep 
goi11g," Shepherd said. 

He hopes to clear 18-fcet-
0.5-inches the USA champi
onship-qualifying mark soon, 
and said that he will comi nuc 
to compete u1rn LLachl'd in meets 
this year. 

Meanwhile, Hryant set a new 

meet record as he sailed to 52 
-fcet-0.5-inchcs in the men's tti
ple jump. 

Liberty will travel to nivcrsity 
Park, Pa., this weekend to com
pete in the team-scored ykes
Sabock Challenge Cup, hosted 
by Penn State. 

BROWN is a sports 
reporter. 
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· Former B-ball standout shines in Europe 
Jesse Sanders earns starting point guard spot on Aurora Basket Jesi in Italy's Lega Due 
Kyle Harvey 
kharveym liberty.edu 

J esse anders' 20 12 was quite a whirl
wind. From his award-winning senior 
campt1ign as starting point guard for the 
Liberty Flames in the spring, to his new 
role as starting point guard for the profes
siona l-level Aurora Basket . .Jesi, ande rs 
has been on the move. 

Aft<·r finishing a successful career at 
Liberty, . anders graduated, got married 
and moved to Europe. 

" t\ ly agent, Sam Porter, is very well 
connected throughout Europe, and over 
tht· summer, ht· was working hard at find
ing a good place for me to get tarted as a 
professional playe1;" Sanders said. ''l\ftcr 
looking a t a l<.·w dilli:rcnt offers, we both 
fdt like Llic situa tion here in j esi, Italy was 
ideal. " 

And so, a few months remo,·ed from 
walking the ha llways of Del\Ios , and
l'rs took off for Italy to fulfill his lifelong 
d ream. 

" [ bl'liew rw always had a dream of 
pla} ing profl'\sionally,'' Sanders said. ''11 
is .l\H'some to look back O\·er the past few 
rears and sec how God has blessed me 
and the.• l'fforts that [ ha\'C put into m)' 
game. I couldn't be more thankful for mr 
time at Libnty. I was challenged not onlr 
in my basketball and personal ckvelop
mcnt, but more imponantl}~ in my walk 
with the Lo rd." 

FIGHT continued from. Bl 

league, and they deserve it ," L'lyer said. 
"\ Ve a re thl' most improved team . \ \ 'e were 
battling lO stay in there, but we were three 
rebounds short of winning this game." 

t\lar,ha ll and Nimkr batLled through
out the night , trading three-point ba9kots 
with each otlll'r. Both guards combined to 
nai l 13 of tlH.' 21 total threes made b)' both 
1eams. 

" It was a fun bat tle for me," ;\;larshall 
said. "The)' tolp nw coming in that he was 
one of the best point guards in the confr·r
cncc, so I was j ust up 10 that, read)' 10 go 
at him." 

Charleston outhern, which leads the 
nation in three point shooting, went I 0-25 
('10.0 percent) from beyond the arc, while 
Liberty went 11 -27 ('10. 7 percent). 

Liberty opened the game on a 7-3 nin 
t1\anks to guard Tavares peaks, who 
made the Flames first field goal in the 
starting fo·e minutes of the game. peaks 
finished the first half, leading all scorers 
wi th 13 points. 

" I jusl wanted to be aggressive," peaks 
said. "They were being aggressive on the 
ofTensive encl early, so I t1ied to match 
1heir intensity." 

The Flames began the second half trail
ing, 4 1-38. nablc to convert o n shots, 
Liberty was held scoreless for two minutes 
of the second half, while the Buccaneers 
j umped out to an eight-point lead. With 
11 :52 left in the game, Nimley dra ined a 
three from the top of the key 10 widen the 
gap to 62-53. 

" I'm starting to feel it," Nimley said as 
he back-peddled o n defense. 

"(Nimley is) a 10ugh guy," peaks said. 
"H e's small and uses his body very well. 
He gets his teammates involved and is a 
very unselfish floor general, so he is a very 
good player." 

However, Nimley's ta unting lowered 
his awareness, leaving Marsha ll open, 
who responded and hi t another three. /\ 
frustra ted imlcy began to argue with 
the officials, which led to a technical foul. 
Marsha ll went to the line and hit both free 
throws, which cut the lead 10 four with 

1'110 ro l'RClVIDl.lJ 

TEMPLE OF APO LLO J esse anders poses amidst the niins o f Po mpei. 

Liberty's preparation may have been 
good, but Italian basketball has required 
a liuk gelling used to. 

" It) is vet)" clilfercnt from the tatcs," 
Sanders said. ''There is big difference in 
the style of plar. In the tates, there is 
more o f an emphasis o n open court play, 
a thlc.· tir ism, pressure dcfrnSl' and cl1ibblc
driw created olfcnsc, etc. O ver here, thcr 
would ratlwr play a much more controlled 
game. Onl' wam runs se t plays against t'w 
other tl·am's se t dt•fcnsc." 

Sandc.·rs' ll'am plays in the Lega Due, 

11 :25 ld'i. 
With 8:30 to go in the second ha lf, both 

teams traded th ree point baskets. In a 
span of 30 Sl'Cond~, Liberty hit two 1hree
poi111 baskets and the Buccaneers hit one, 
cutting till' visiting team's lead 10 four. 

T he Buccaneer:. pushed their lead back 
up to eight with 6:2 1 left in the second half, 
leading u 1rer to call a timeout. \ \'hen play 
resumed, ~ larsha ll hit another three. 

O n the defensive end, center J oel 
Vanckr Pol stole the ball a;1cl pushed tlw 
ball up the court 10 Sanders, who missed a 
j umpl'r. forward.) R Coronado was able to 
grab an ofli:nsiw n·bouncl, but was fou led 
in 1he' prorcss. 

/\ lie r making 1lw first shot, Coronado 
missed thl· second. I [owevcr, \lander Pol 
gathen·cl the ball and managed 10 put it 
in, cutt ing thl' gap 10 74-72 with +:55 left. 

On their ncxl possession down the 
coun, imley rontinued 10 pressure the 
Flames defense, gaihering two offensive 
!'\.'bounds off his missed shots. /\Her d1ib
bling bark out , he released another thret', 
but was blocked by guard Larry Taylor. 

peaks gathered the ball and pu. heel it up 
the court to anders for a layup. tying the 
game a l 74-74 with 4:00 10 go. 

The Sanders bucket was the last fielcl
goal made by the Flames as they went on 
a four-minute dro ught to end the game. 

which is tramlatcd as Ll·agut• Two. There 
are fnur dilf1·n·n1 professional leagues in 
Ita ly, and l ,c.·11,.1 Due is the sc.·cond higlwsl 
level of compt•tition. 

Arcording to Sanders, dt•spite sorrl'r 
being Italy\ farnri te gaml', pub lic intl'rest 
and support for basketball is high. 

"The Italians arc \'l'I)' emotional and 
passionatt' fans," he said. 

The Aurora Baske t .Jesi frt·quently 
dubbed ''Fill'n i BPA .Jesi'' aftt·r their cor
porate sponsors plarecl iht·ir fi rst game 
Oct. 7, cldcaiing Bresria, 73-58. Sanders 

~tartt•d, .111d pl.t) 1·d 3·1 111im11t·s. 1Trordil'lg 
1'1 points, two ,1s.,ish .rncl lin11 1t'lmuncls in 
his Europt•an dt'b111. 

Thmugh I.) g.11111·s, Sand1·1s has ,t\'l't 
agecl 31 minutt•s of pin). I 0 .1> poinh, 1.8 
assists and I .b rdmunds (ll'l' ~anw. I le still 
sports his f;unili.\r jl'N'\, :'\o. 2.i. 

As for livin~ in lt.11}. Sanclt'rs said tha1 
tlwrc is a lot to lo\I'. l.inng in surh dml' 
proximity to Sl'\'l'r.tl ,11\c ic111 nlll'S, t hl' 
his101y and tlw 1r.1wl opp011uni1i1·s haw 
mack for a wry c·njm abk 1 mw for both 
S<mckrs and his '' ifl'. Cnlll llll') Dirkin
son Sander;,. 

" It is still Cl"ill.} to us th.11 \H' ranjust hop 
in the ra r and clriw to p lares ukc· Roml' 
i1nd Florenn'," S.1ndcrs s,1id. "Owrall, 
we.· haw teally c·njorecl our timt' here and 
have Sl'l'n it .is sort of •In extended hon
e}'moon." 

"Our littll· town is so nice," he said. "Ii 
feds lik1: w1· sic·ppl'cl into .1 mm il' sn·m· 
wh1·n } ou walk into till' rit\ square and 
sre .111 of tlw H'ndm' wllin~ '.irious b.1kl·cl 
good-. and ho11wm.1d1· sr.1rf~." 

Bui wh,11 do tht•\ miss 1h1· mo ... 1! 
"Somc·iinws, \H' li·1·l 1ha1 '' 1· would P·" 

jmt .ibout .tll) thing to h.t\'l' .1 Chick-Iii-.\ 
sandwich en sonw good Tt·xas-sl\ le h.ir
bl'quc," . .tndns s.iicl. "The· lt.1lian food 
lwre i' obviuuslv gn·a t, ln 11 tht·~ "ill li1-
l'1,il ly 1·.11 pas1.1t\\i11· .1 da\, st'\ l'n cla'·' .1 
\\ l'l'k." 

HARVEY is the sports editor. 

E~lll .\' B1 ('J..1.11 I 1.11n .11n C:11.\~11·1m. 
Marshall finished the night with 23 

points and four assists. Speaks had 15 
points ;m cl four rebounds, while ·ander5 
added nine poims, five rebounds and four 
assists. 

J Ut\IPER Fn·shman /\shle}' Rin inger aClempts a shol in traffic. 

C harleston Southern had four players 
in double-figures, led by Nimle}', who had 
23 points, I 0 rebounds and five assists. 

"(N imlcy) took 23 shots. I think we clid 
a preuy good job on him," Layer sa id. 
" He's probably the player of the year in 
the league, but we made it hard on him. 
H.e hit big shots and has a heart of a lion . 
I thought (M arshall) stood ioe-to-toe with 
him." 

l~iberty will host the Big South Norlh 
leaders the Campbell Fighting Camels 10-
night a t 7 p.m. 

BATTLE is the asst. sports editor. 
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the Lady Lancers 52- 16 in the paint 
and out-rd>0undcd them 56-30, 
t•xpanding their lead as the top rt•
bounding it•am in the coumry. 

Rt·dshirt junior .Jasmine Gardner 
and reclshirt freshman Ashley Rin
inger led thl' team with 12 rebounds 
earh. Rininger also added 16 points 
to post lwr second caree r clouble
doublc'. 

Lad}' I .ancers guard M ieke Elk
ington scored 15 poin ts, and forward 
Chelsea Coward also chipped in wi1 h 
12, in a losing effort. 

After the first half of conference 

play, Libert} stands in .1 1hn·1·-wa> tie 
with \ Vin1h

1

rop .mcl Presb} tl·rian. 
"Tlw \t•rnncl hair is going 10 be a 

little toughc.·r, b1•c.1u,t· l'\ eryonc h.1s 
set•n C\'l'l)'OIH', .. (; ll'l'n said. "\ \'e h.l\'l' 
got soml' wugh g.1nws 011 tlw road, 
and WC.' h,l\"I' 10 l<lkt• C'Clll' or busitH'SS 
from hen· un out. Right now, al 1his 
poilll or titnl', if Wl' slip lip, il rould 
cost }'OU. Our goal i' to bl' No. I." 

Thl' Lady Flaml's \\ill return to 
ac tion when tht'} tra\'d to 1ak1· on 
thl' Campbdl Ladr Fighting Camels 
'l'hmsda}', J an . 31. 

FOOTE ib a sports reporter. 
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l){)\ \ 'NT O\ \ 'i\" Tiu· ' lt:xalt Inn is locatl'cl rwar thl' rorm·r of lain nnd 5 th streets. COR ER TONE The n ·w T-Room is a modern w rsion of the o riginal diner. 

T-Room opens second location 
Everything is bigger in Texas, but this restaurant franchise has made a name for itself by keeping things small 
Emily Webster 
cwcbsl<'r((I lihcrty.cdu 

T he ~ou ncl or burgers siz
,ding 011 the g rill and l'ggs fry 
ing in pan!> ha\'e l>l'ell hl'ard 
morl' dearly .11 the Cornerstone 
,\pannu·11t.~ on Gree rwiew Dri\'e 
rwar Ti111bl'rlakt· R.oad l'\ 'Cr 
' i11n· .1 new Tl·1.:as 11111 ope11l'd 
Dl·t-. 19, 201 2. 

Eddie Eagll', ow11er of 1he Tex
as l11n , said 1hat lill' C'<pansion 
"as largl'ly basl'cl off the dt'sirl' 
10 rt'arh more prnple in till' Tim
lwrlakl· and forest arl'a as well as 
I .ilw r1 y niwrsity s1uden1s. 

Commonly known as the T-

Room beraust' of th <' sm aller 
l'ating spncc the original ver
sion only fratun·s a ha ndful of 
stools thr Ill'\\ huilrling has 
nrnde dmngcs from the down
town building, such as more 
seating, new equipme nt a nd the 
addit ion of fries LO the menu. 

Engk said that the C orner
stone locntion has greatly ben
efited the cuslOml'r!> and tha t 
1herc has been an inc rease in 
I .iben} students coming in to 
cat. The ndditiona l location has 
also giwn loyal c ustome rs the 
cha nce ·10 experience a newer 
\'ersion of the classic resta urant, 
according to Eagle. 

" I hope lliat we can keep the 
same ser\'ice and develop new 
rclatiooships with new customers 
out here like we've done down 
there for years," Eagle said. 

Known for its C heesy \Vestern 
burger, the T-Room regularly 
attracts Liberty students. J a nae 
Stracke, a junior at Liberty, 
crossed t!Vs item off her list niter 

experiencing ~he T-Room a nd 
the famous C heesy \ Vestern. 

tracke sa id tha t going t() the 
T-Room is a mu t for a ll Lib erty 
students nnd that the old-time 
feel of the diner reminds her of 
a n o ld '50s cafc - creating a fun 
environment for all ages. 

" I think a Liber ty student 
needs to cross this o !T their 

bucket list because it has made 
fl nnme fo r i1sclf," tracke 
said. " What it's known for is its 
C heesy \ \lestern, whic h is a \'Cty 

unique burger topped with egg. 
ome p eople think that sounds 

weird, but I actua lly thought it 
was really good." 

T ime will td l whell1er the ex
pansion to Cornerstone will be 
profitable for Eagle and the rest 
of ll1e Texas [nn team , but for 
now, the C heesy \ Vest em lives on. 

WEBSTER i s a feature 
rcpo1·tcr. 
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BLUSH 
P11crro PROVIOW 

T he network strives to spiritually clrJ llengc and encourage women. 

Training leaders 
Liberty prepares to· host women's conference 
Sara Warrender 
sewarrender2(a}liberty.edu 

A frequent ,visitor of Liberty Uni
versity's women's evangelism classes 
and founder of The Blush Network, 
Autumn Miles is known for encourag
ing women across the country through 
her ministry efforts. 

The Blush Network is a ministry 
whose main purpose is lQ spiritu
ally challenge the way young women 
think. As a permanent partner "vith 
Liberty University's women's ministry, 
T he Blush Network wilJ visit Liberty 
Feb. 6 for an all-day event. 

"It's awesome really seeing the fe
male body or Christ come together," 
Miles said. " I am so grateful that I get 
the chance to challenge people to love 
their Je,~us." 

T he Blush Network offers one
night events at churches, conferences, 
leadership development courses for 
women and an online blog that shares 
valuable Christian insight with the 
community. 

The conferences consist of four 
worship sessions, breakout sessions 
with different speakers and a concert 
to end the night. The c;onferenccs arc 
solely for women, but men are encour
ag~d to join in the worship at the fin- • 
ishing <;:oncerl. 

The conference will be held in the 
Towns Auditorium in the Religion 
Hall, with doors opening at 9 a.m., 
and the concert beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Last year at Liberty, . approximately 
500 women spent the day together 
worshipping, and, according to Miles, 
T he Blush Network is hoping that the 
number will grow this year. 

J anene ... ikz, an artist whose min
istry consists of poetry, music and 
dance, will perform at the conference. 
A Dave Sarnes concert will close the" 
event. 

"This is a time to celebrate, and that 
is why we do the concerts," Miles said. 
"\ Ve need to celebrate the Lord and 
'celebrate what He's done, and that's 
one way we do that." 

According to Miles, preparations 
for these conferences begin a year in 
advance, with 16 staff members, 120 
leadership program participants and 
70 volunteers working closely to fulfill 
Miles' Cod-given vision. 

"The foundation of The Blush Net
work is prayer and seeking the Lord," 
Miles sajd. "We pray a lot about the 
conference themes. We must have the 
anointing of the Holy Spirit on each 
or us." 

T he theme for the conference in 
February is teaching women to under
stand what jt means lo be appointed 
by Cod for this moment and know
ing how to work toward His glory in 
all circumstances. According to Miles, 
some sp~cific topics include divine ap
pointment, vision and the challcngt•s 
that young women face in today's cul
ture. 

"The Blush Network can dclw 
deeper imo cen ain fields because they 
have a good understanding or what • 
women a rc facing," Liberty fn·shman 
Crace Vohden srud. 

After overcoming an abusive mar
riage, Miles can relate to the hardships 
many women face daily and seeks to 
give them the strength to overcome 
their struggles through Christ. 

"I have such an intense passion 
because I know I have been forgiven 
much," Miles said. "Those who have 
been forgiven much, lo,·c much." 

The conference is S20, and the con
cert is SIO. 

"Cod definitely uses Aut~imn Miles 
to speak to college girls as well as wom
en who are older; really touching on 
circumstances and issues all women go 
through," J eni1ifer Bicrcder, a sopho
more at Liberty who has attended a 
Blush evening session, said. 

Tickets for this event can be pur
chased on The Blush Network official 
website, thcblushnelwork.com. 

WARRENDER is an assis tant 
section editor. 

Interim music position open 

Beulah Baptist Church, a growin9- local SBCV 

Church in Lynchburg, va:, is seeking an interim 

choir director and worship leader for Sunday 

morning, Sunday evening song service and 

choir practice on Wednesday evening. The 

candidate's responsibilities will include: work-

. ing with the pastor in selecting music and . 

scheduling special singers. Must be a born 

again believer in Jesus Christ. Experience in 

leading music preferred. Pay to bo determined. 

Send a cover letter, resume and reference list 

to office @beulahsbc.org. 
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Thoughts· from Taco ~ell 
Greg Lensurt' 
g lea,.ure (11 libt"M}.edu 

Matt Oudkttc· 's first book. '"Thoughts 
T hat Fd l from a Tarn Shdl. .. rdeast'd .Jan. 
3, turned out completdy di lfrn·n1 than 
what he anticipated. 8ut, tlwn ag,1in, what 
more could lw t•xpert from a book that was 
almost entird y wrillt'n from inside his local 
Taco Bdl? 

\\'ith a little: enrouragt'1m·nt from Oud
lettr's wife,' Missy, what began as a kttt-r 
wri llcn for his kids to read when ll1ey grn' 
older :;tbout how to genuinely liVl' out their 
Christian fai th, transformed into his first 
book. 

"I was reading through Prowrbs, and it\ 
all really pract ical stufl;" Oudlettc said. " I 
wish I had a book like.· that from my dad, 
and I dccidt·d to w1ite one for my kids. It 
just happmt'd to start in Taro Bl'll." 

Oudlcuc, a ymith pastor ,1t Craee 
Evangelical Free Church in \\'atervilk , 
Maim', const ructed his book l i kl~ a Taro 
Bell employee assc.·mbling .1 hot, fresh bur
ri to tossing in humor, li.inny personal 
anecdott•s and stories about his family like 
ground beef, ll'tture and dwese, supported 
by a hard shdl or biblical truth. 

Readers looking for a rookic·-cu11t·1 
Christian living book might be caught off 
guard by short chapters resembling journal 
entties more than anything d st\ hut 011d
lette's sense of humor and ability to makl' 
accurate spiritual a11alogil'S Olli or other
wise mundane evc.·nts more than make up 
for its unronventiOn<Jl appl·aranre. 

" It was kind or a series of thoughts," 
Oucllettt· said. " I definitely wanted 111) 

kids to own their fai th and kind or drop tlic.· 
religious repetition tha1 Cl11istianity ra n 
always offer. I wamed them to really own 
it themselves and get pasl the point or j ust 
tituals." 

Each chapter combines a tale from a 
trip to Taco Bell , a story from Ouellelle 's 
childhood, college.· years or his family with 
a corresponding thought about his mis
placed "attempts to impress God" and 
his cxpcril'l1l't; with various pitfalls or the 
Cl11;stian lift·. T he :26-year-old author e\'en 
insertt'd self-drawn, comical cartoons be
tween chapters. 

" Tlw book i-, so sporadic" Oul'lktte 
said. "1'..irh rhapll'l stands .1lrnll' but not 
trying to impn·ss C:od \\,1' thl' <>Ill' com
mon t ht·nw."' 

011dlt•t1t• \ nm\•n~.u io11a 1 t ont· .11lows 
rl'aders to 1cl.L' ,1s ii' 1ht•\ \\t•n· paging 
through a rnllt'n ion of f1it'ndl). Cod-t t'n
tt'n·d aclvin· r<llhtT th.in .1 compk:-.., tlwo
logic al anal) sis of C od's gran·. 

" It \ cll'finitdy tlw "•') I com•t•rst• with 
pl'opk all tht· 1iml'," 01lt'lll'tt1· said. " I 
wantt'd tht' rt'ackr ln fl'd likl' tht') 'n· t'.1ti11g 
a t.H'o with me." 

Although making ligl11 or thl' st rangt' or
c11nem t's that Sl't'lll to ht' ccm1111011plan· in 
Oudll'll t' 0

s favoritt' faro Bdl is al\\'nys fun, 
lw hopes that rt' a ck rs ''ill ro111e il\\ av with 
.1 ht•ttc•r 11ndn,t:mdi11g ol' ( :od\ vit'w of 
tllt'ir walk with I lint. 

"Sonwtinws, \\l' clo11'1 look at om foil
un·s in tht· right ''"'· .md \\t' kind of brush 
it owr," Oul'llt-tll' said. " J lopdi1ll) tlw 
book woul~l briug us to a ht•ttt•r awan·111•ss 
in that st'nsc·. Also, somt• of us just ,,·ant to 
giw up .mcl torus so murh 011 0111 failun·s. 
Jn that scnst', \\ t' get to st'l' Cod\ g1;11't' 
poml'cl out." 

Oudlellt' won .Ill ,1 1111u.il publishing ron
tcst held by Dt•t•p Riwr Books, and almost 
two yc·ars ,11i t·r bt·in~ notilit'CI th,11 he had 
won, lw rt'kast•d his book. 

'" I asked he)\\ mueh it would n1s1, and 
th") said 'nothing."' Out'llt•tt1· o;;1icl. " I 
thought, · 'cm you 'n· t.1lki11g Ill\ 1,111-
guagc. '" 

Oudkttt· frt'qut·ntl) w1 itt·s on his \\t'b· 
silt', mattlwhuu.c om, hut his fill ml' plans 
as ,in .1uthor h.1n· )'l't to 

0

l>t· mad1·. 
" I'm not npposc·d to writing, although 

the idea of w1iting anotlwr book is daunt
ing," 0 11ellettt· said. " I 'm rcall) t'ttjoying 
it for now, and I'll just st'l' wh.11 the li.111m· 
prt'Sl'lllS." 

l t is <lll)'Olll' \ gut·ss as to wlwtlwr Oud
lct tt· will "rite another book in the futurt', 
but if he dm·s, rhanres .in· ii "ill bl' wriucn 
from hrs fa\'ori tc· spot by the \\ indow i11sidt' 
his local Tarn Bd l. 

LEASURE is the feature editor. 
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Snow 
bound 
SA plans annual ski 
trip to Wintergreen 
Melissa Skinner 
mj!.kinncr((I libcrty.cdu 

The winter season is well un
cltTway at Libert} University as 
studtnls plan thC'ir annual trip 
to \\'irHt· rgrecn Resort. 

The facility is locattd in Cen
tral Virginia in the Blue Ridg~ 
Mounta ins, a nd according to 
S t11dl'nt /\ctivities' wcbsitl', the 
trip gives slllclents the cha nce to 
takt· advantagl· of lowcr-tha n-
11urmal prin·s. 

/\ccording to Student Activi
ties, those studenLs interested in 
attending this }ear's uip arc <Lsked 
to nwct at 3:30 p.m., .J<m. 3 1, in 
the Student Activities Offirt. 

The prin· of' the eve11t is S 15 
for a lift ticket and S30 for a lift 
tic ket and ski rentals. According 
to Student Activities, transpor
tation ''i ll also bl· provided. 

Students who auenckd in 
prc,·ious )'t'ars continue to ra\'l' 
about this wonderful trip. 

"~ l y favorite thing from the 
\ \ 'intergreen ski trip is being 
.1ro11nd friends, enjoying the 
weather and tlw beautiful world 
that G od has c reated." 'atalia 
h-ano,·a. a j unior business ma
jor, said. " I would ddinitely go 
again ." 

"~ly farnritc aspect about 
~kiing is bt'i11g able to go up on 
the ' ki-lili ,"' Catherine Thomas, 
a junior nursing student, said. 
" I haw rhosen to go on the ttip 
again lwca11se or tlw grt at 
fric11dships made. bu t a lso be
cause it is a n excellent txpcri
enn· with tudcnt"Activities." 

Although many studl'nts sa id 
that the) would haw likt·d to 
a u end, all slob for t ht' trip arc 
now full, according to tudcnt 
Activities. 

" l would go hl'cause l have 
never skied 011 re.ii snow," tc
phcn Fraser; a junior youth min
istry 111,uor; said. "You could say 
that it could bl' some.thing on my 
b11ckl· t list. l ski at Snowflex, but 
t'wryo1w says that it is nothing 
like real snm'; so I would love to 
cxperienrl' that sometime." 

Stucknt Activities offers a 
multitude of difl{·rent evcms 
to give stude nts a break from 
classes. 

" I laving ar(ivities where any
bod)' can come and enjoy i s a 
g reat way to mcC't people and 
make ntw friends," lvanova 
said. "T hey do contribute to the 
lim around campus lx·rause the 
d ifferent activities they plan arc 
fun to a ttend, a nd it is a g rl'at 
~tudy brl'ak." 

For fi1rther information, go to 
. liberty.edu/sa. 

SKINNER is a feature 
reporter. 

.. 
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\\'ORSH IP The C.:ampus Band led thousands of Liberty students in song during tht three-day Spiri tual Emphasis Weck. 

Spiritual re.charge 
Sara Warrender 
i.cwnrrcndcr2(11 liberty.edu 

Greg Leasure 
g lcn..,urc«1 liberty.cdu 

':Joseph's l'haractl' r \\'as 
grl'ater than the promisl' of 
pleasure a nd the possibilit}' of 
punishment ," Clayton l ing, 
the founder and president of 
C 1 u~s1 oad:. \\'orldwidc, said. 

T he stude nts of Liberty 
Uni\'crsity fell silent a s they 
watched King's facial expres
sions illustrate thl' life of J oseph, 
King's arms wnving as his voice 
echoed over the incs Center 
crowd. sing J oseph's sto ries 
as examples, King began piri
wal Emphasis \\leek J an. 23 by 
con·ring topics such as dreams, 
detours, dungeons and the des
tinies of Christ's fo llowers. 

"Some of us will wind up in 
placts we feel like we don' t de
serve, a nd we ' re sitting there 
thinking, ·\ \Ihm ~bout me?'" 
King sa id. " Jn rea liry, God is 
sitting there saying, Tm prepar
ihg you for som ething g reatc1: '" 

According to King's website, 
ht began ministt)' in jails and 
churches a t age I.+. Known for 
his passion, King ofwn chal
lenges students with difficult 
questions and topics. 

"Some of us arc nothing more 
than stubborn fools because we 
convince ou rselves that we arc 
~martcr than Cod and thal H is 
rules don' t apply to us," King 
said. '·\ Vi th God, there arc no 
<iccidents. Salvat ion is not just a 
point, it's a proq:ss." 

/\ccording to King, J oseph 

probably believed he would 
live his life in his fa ther's d ivine 
kgac}; when in rcalit); he faced 
1!1anr trials for staying true to 
Lhc dream God had called him 
to achit:ve. J oseph 's trials and 
King's open way of sharing his 
father's recent dt•ath with the 
students allowed his listeners to 
relate to him on .1 p1T~o1ial level. 

" It was cool how he ghw the 
idta that J oseph might have 
been this kinCl of :.nutty, spoiled 
kid, and C od had to change 
him LO be the pl'rson 1ha1 He 
ca lled him to be," Liberty fresh
man J ohn Lawson said. 

King challenged student~ to 

look past the ir own d reams and 
place God at the center of t hc-ir 
lives. He encouraged sLudcnts 
to gain a new persp ective o n the 
pressures of evet) 'day life. 

' 'Stop looking a l your classes, 
at everything, as a bo the r, but as 
preparation," King said .. "God 
cannot use you for what's next 
if you're not responsible with 
what's now. " 

King is known for visiting stu
dents around campus, meeting 
at certain dorms, o r having din
ner with students a l the Reber
Thomas D ining Hall in order to 
dcvdop relationships with the 
current body of Liberty. 

" I could never, eve r get tired 
o r this place and the openness 
of the students to the word of 
God," King said . " Jf l can go 
over and ha11g out with them for 
a half-hour and let them know 
that they're a part of the com
munity here, t hat'~ important." 

J\s one of Liberty's campus 

PREACHI NG 
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King 1au~ht lessons from the lift• of' J oseph. 

pastors, King is a frequen t visi
tor of Liberty and speaks to the 
student body as a connected 
li11k to the school. Throughout 
his messages, st11de 111s arc often 
heard laughing, applauding and 
cheering on their pasto r. 

"Somt•times I find it difficu lt 
to really get into the prcsrnce of 
God at my church, but in con
voca tion it's easier somehow," 
Liberty sophomore Sarah Wiu 
said. " I feel more at ho me." 

/\ccording to K ing, the high-

light of his miniSll) ' is seeing 
p eople saved. T he reaction of 
Liberty to his message Thurs
day night, J an. 24, dcmonstrat · 
eel this highlight as hundreds of 
studen ts came to the stage in 
response to God's call. 

WARRENDER is an 
assistant section editor. 

LEASURE is the feature 
editor. 

SADA.art show spotlights faCulty talent 
I ' 

Kourtney Trivett 
kdtrivctr(<I liberty.cdu 

The Libert}' nivcrsity De-
partment of Studio .111d Digital 
Arts opened its Farulty Art Exhi
bition Thursclay,J a n. 24. 

Todd Smith, Studio ,md Digital 
/\ns (SADA) chair; said that a va
riety of work is being displayed in 
Lhl' gallery from , t\Dt\ pluk!isors. 

"The works of art it\dude 
drawings, paintings, sculpture, 
graphic design, vidl'o, animation 
and p hotography," Smith said. 

The fret' show will continut· to 
run through Feb.+" ith the works 
or 13 Studio and Digital Ans fac
ult y exhibit in~ work. Tht' sub111is-

sions include photography, draw
ing, d igital art and studio an. 

T hm sdar evening, people 
quickly formed a Linc to sec the 
opening of the gallery. 

"The turnout was fan tastic," 
Smith said. "Studmts, faculty 
and visitors from the community 
at tended." 
Lib~rty senior Sandi Owt•ns 

was one of the s1uden ts who m
tended the opening of the gall et) '· 

" I c rtjoyed seeing all the works 
of art ," Owen. said. " It wa.~ a rr
allr cool experit•ncc to see a ll the 
talent." 

Smith said that the IJepariment 
of Studio a nd Digital /\rts plans 
10 host many more exhibits inside 

their fourll1-floor gallery eluting 
the remainder of the semester: 

" \Ve will have a Graphic De
sign Exhibit , Se nior Studio Art 
Exhibit 'lnd Juried SlUdcm An 
Show all in the Liberty U ni
wrsity Art Gallet)'," Smith said. 
'~nother exhibit , the Largcr
than-Life exhib it, will be shown 
on the second and third 11oor o f' 
De~ loss Ha11 in the (Intcgrmccl 
Learning Resource Center)." 

The /\rt Galle ry, located in 
room 40G9 inside I),. loss Hall, 
will rcintinue to show \'arious 
kinds of art througho ut the year. 

TRIVETT is a feature 
l'eporter. S KILL 
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Libcrty faculty 's a rt providl's an example for s111dents. 


